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Invitations were sent out the other day for marr

what lu called in Ireland a "morninig-party," man'
the form of social entertainnient wvhich soets Âftei
to beîmost popular among the country peo- the b
-pie. Thoir estates are so widely apart that ding
dinner-parties at night and in full dress are by vi
quite impracticable, to the distant guests at ded1
least, and so the asemblies kniown as "morn» leavi-
ings," eombining hiuncheon aud gar-den par- tour.
ties, are given in their place. 1 saw the gar- us, a
clener and his assistant early this morning tainj
putti ng up a marque ton t on the lower ter- ing
race wherc the lawn-tennis ground la laid ighi
~out. The gueuts were invited for two o'crock, andi
anid punctually ut that hour the carrnages be- royal
gan to arrive,- the ladies came in pretty sum- her v
nmer toilettes, ahl borinetedý, of course, like ing ;
Londoners ait a garden-party, and, as the day son N
was exceptionally fine, everybody was in and.
gay good-htumor. Luncheon was announned ing-.
at threc o'loek-a sumptuous banquet-and Tb
the table was beau LilulJy decorated with flow- o'clci
ers, and massive silver and china oler than of ci
ny person niresient. The ladies3 lef t the table slow,

Ùrst, as ut a dinnier, but were soon joined by Gre
the gentlemen, and the entire party went out and1
upon the grounas. Thu croquet and tennis for
players divided, the lawns boing separated by clear
a terrace, and very pretty the groups looked: affaii
the pale colora in musli and silk, laces, and quet
llutter'in" libbon,s aguinst the deep-green ladi(
sward, with the flower-gardeils blooming in whei
the baokýî'ourid and the lir- and oak trees ceed
below; ueh a ky just touched with do
floating cloudiects; beyond a wide streteli of And
lovely country, with signas of hay-making at thei
intervals and the sl1ow movement of some red- drap
wheeled cart. depr

croquet aud lawn-tennis are fie arts on tude
this side of the water;- the former is played pion
with a dexterity whichi in America belonga (crim
only to the billiard-table;- "tight croquet" id lowe
mot admnitted here, and file bell in the centre lighb
hoop is always uaed. Lawn-tei3nits is only shoi
just fioating intu America of late, aniinl- in tl
terestcd me specially - the gamte was prettily D.
played ,ud id extremely graceful and effect- to b(
ive; a net id stretche i froni two poles in the in st
centre of th,) lawn, and the rival players, roui
at*ationed on opposite sides of this an~i armed fore,
with simaîl wicker-work, bats, strive to boat the
the bahl across the boundary according to gie,
certain rules, the hall bing hollow and ligbt tells
Eo that it caDnot bc knocked to any distancc. seai
1 watched a slimn young woman tossing the for(
bal, or batting it with the air of a <"stroke H'O'
oar,7' the prover-bial "womnatn'd throw," which areO
is a curve of the arm uaround the head, Lngaboi
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